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1
“That’s her,” Renee said, jumping up off the couch when she heard a car pull into the
driveway. Pulling her tee shirt off over her head, she tossed it to the floor and unhooked her bra.
“Come on, don’t just sit there! Get up and take your clothes off before she opens the door,” she
added, reaching out and grabbing her boyfriend Mark by the hand.
“You know she’s just going to go running to her room the second she sees us naked,
right?” Mark asked even as he got to his feet and removed his shirt.
“Probably, but at least this time she’ll get a good look at your big black dick before she
goes. The racist bitch doesn’t know what she’s missing, but if all goes according to plan she’ll
soon find out.”
“So, you’re still going ahead with it then?”
“Damn straight,” Renee said as she pulled her socks off followed by her shorts and
finally her panties. Just as the door opened, she dropped onto her knees in front of her boyfriend
and took his dick into her mouth.
The door opened and Vikki stepped in weary from working a thirteen hour shift, hungry
due to skipping lunch, upset she still did not get her presentation complete and now she could
add irritation to the growing list as she saw Renee sucking her black boyfriend’s dick in the
middle of the living room floor.
“Hey Vikki,” Mark said with a smile.
“Fuck off,” Vikki sneered. “And take it to the god damned bedroom. The last thing I
want to see when I come home is your naked black ass parading around as if you own the
fucking place.”
“What’s the matter,” Renee asked, taking her mouth off of Mark’s cock and turning so
that her roommate could get a good look at its thick eleven inches “jealous I’m getting all the
dick around here?”
“She’s got me nice and hard,” Mark smirked as he watched Vikki unbuttoning her blouse
and unzipping her skirt. And as she took the former off, the latter slid down her toned legs.
“Mmmm, my god you’ve got a sexy assed body. I bet my big black cock would fit nice and snug
in your tight white cunt.”
“I’d rather sew it shut and never have sex again,” Vikki huffed as she removed her bra
and panties.
“Yeah? Then why are you stripping naked in front of us? Admit it, you want this bad boy
stuffing your pussy. I bet you’re getting all hot and bothered just thinking about my big load
flooding your womb.”
“In your fucking dreams, asshole,” Vikki said, plopping down on the couch. “And I’m
naked because I’m a nudist as you very well know.”
“So, let me get this straight,” Renee said “you’d let a hundred men breed you like a cow
and impregnate you, but you won’t let a black man fuck you?”
“Exactly. Now, if you don’t mind, I’ve had a long day at work and the last thing I want to
do is see the two of you fucking. Take it to your damn room so I can enjoy some peace and
quiet.”
“No can do sweetie,” Mark said as he pushed his dick back into Renee’s eagerly sucking
mouth. We were here first so you can either sit there like a racist bitch, or go to your room and
leave us alone to screw.”

“This is my house, asshole and you had better remember that. One more word out of you
and I’ll have you arrested for breaking and entering, trespassing and threatening my life.”
“It’s my house too,” Renee said through gritted teeth, sick and tired of her roommate’s
racism and generally horrible attitude. “And he’s my boyfriend, so get used to seeing a lot more
of him around here because he’s moving in.”
“Like hell he is. The lease says two people and he ain’t one of them.”
“I talked to the landlord and he’s agreed to make it three.”
“Over my dead body.”
“Accept it. Or, you know, you could always pack up and get the hell out. Cry about it all
you want, but he’s moving in and we’re going to have sex right here in the living room. Come on
big boy,” she said dropping onto her hands and knees and crawling to the left side of the coffee
table less than three feet from where Vikki sat on the couch “fuck that big black cock into me!”
“Really? You’re really going to do this?” Vikki scowled. “Right here in front of me?”
“Damn right,” Mark exclaimed, walking up and pushing into his girlfriend’s pussy.
Slamming his cock in and out of his girlfriend’s pussy with suck force it caused her to
scoot across the living room floor, Mark soon found himself standing directly in front of Vikki
who was glaring at them with scorn. Not giving it a second thought, he pulled out of Renee and
turned to face the racist bitch sitting not a foot away. Grabbing her legs, he pulled her down on
the cushions and threw her legs over her head – spreading them open about two feet so that she
could see what was coming.
“DON’T EVEN THINK ABOUT IT!” Vikki growled as Mark’s dick drew ever closer to
her pussy. Struggling to twist free, she found herself pinned in place. The bulbous head of his
dick slid along her slit and he pushed – sinking all eleven fat inches into her in one swift thrust.
“Mmmm, damn you’ve got a tight pussy. How do you like my big black cock now you
racist cunt?” He said humping into her hard and fast.
“G-Get…uhn…uhn…get off!”
“That’s the idea. You want to be bred like a damn cow, well, let me be the first to drop a
huge load in you.”
“Get off of me you son of a bitch! Aaahhh,” she half moaned despite the revulsion
welling up inside. “P-please stop f-fuuuuck!
“Give it to her!” Renee purred. “Shove that big black dick into her womb and impregnate
her!” Turning to her roommate, she grinned. “You like it don’t you? Don’t bother lying to me. I
can see the look in your eyes. You like his big black dick breeding you!”
“N-No,” Vikki lied, too ashamed to admit it after so many years of treating black men
and women like shit – a trait she learned from her parents.
“And yet there you are letting my very black boyfriend plow your racist cunt. If you
don’t like it then why aren’t you putting up more of a fight? You know he’s going to come inside
of you, attempt to impregnate you, right? God you look sexy stuffed with black meat. I bet your
parent’s would be so proud if they could see you now.”
“FUCK YOU!” Vikki moaned. “He...uhn…uhn…oohhh god he’s r-raping me.”
“Raping you my ass!” Letting go of her legs, Mark watched them spring forwards and
land on his muscled chest, spread open and wrap around his waist drawing him in even more.
“Yeah, I don’t think there’s a court in the land that’s going to call this rape you bigoted cunt.”
Holding her tight by the thighs, he rammed in harder…faster…deeper. And after another dozen
or so thrusts of his powerful hips he sank all eleven inches in and shot his load.

“OH GOD!” Vikki gasped, scooting away from Mark’s still throbbing cock until it
flopped out of her semen-filled pussy. “Get away from me! Oh my god! Oh my god! Oh my
motherfucking god! I can’t believe you fucked me! Y-You came inside of me you fucking
bastard!”
“And you loved every second of it.” Renee grinned. “Now be honest, tell us how much
you love big black cock now.”
“Stay away from me! You…you…oh my god!” Scrambling to her feet, Vikki ran upstairs
to the bathroom, semen running down her inner thighs. Turning on the hot water, she climbed
into the shower as the tears rolled down her cheeks. Humiliation and shame overtaking her, she
slumped down into the tub and cried as the water washed over her naked body.

